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GOOD EVENING EVERYBODY: 

From the World's Fair again tonight. Nearly a 

month ago, Just before boarding a plane for Alaska, I did 

this broadcast from here at the Fair. Now, back from Alaska, 

here again at General Motors Futurama, here where you really 

get a glimpse into the future! And what a contrast that is 

to Anchorage, Seward, Valdez and the other places in Alaska, 

where I have been recently, the places hit by that great 

earthquake! Somehow coming here makes me feel more than ever 

that our country should do something about helping our 

Forty- Ninth State recover from its great disaster, do 

something about the present before we go on to the dazzling 

future portrayed here at Futurama. 



I TALI -f.el 1 &W 1eJeH1ner'"""' 

~~~ 
~ t e Ad 1Rt1c, t hat sat classical See 

bet · een Italy anc. Yu osl via11s b in whip ped up 

~~ 
by winds of s venty --five mile an ?"our. 'I/e ll over -

,1 

hurrlcane f rce. Tidal wa v e pound ing the hore -

at Venice, Ri in1 and Anc na. Rollin~ over -

beach r esorts. )'friving ships - onto the r ocks. 

J-~~-~cnct- ) 
/,ausin land Pl1 oes1 - ane ~hi hwsys. 

Conditions along the Adriatic Coast eo 

chaotic - the toll of deed and m1e~1ng can't te 

estimated.~ But the danage runs into - the tene 

of m 1111 on s • The effect of t he w or st et or m of the 

century - in the Adriatic. 



WEATHER 

The weather is a headline story toni ht -- all the 

way from the Yukon to the Adriatic. 

The Yukon, battered by - spring floods. Torrential 

streams, pouring down out of--- the remote Selwyn Mountains, 

inundating towns and villages along the foothills. P8ople 

fleeing in the Yukon. Taking to tents on higher ground . 

In Montana, Great Falls -- partl i looded, soon may 

be entirely flooded -- if emergency sand bag barricades give 

way. Planes have flown in purification pills because may 

reservoirs have been contaminated by the spring floods. 

Here's an ironic note from Wyoming:- not floods, 

but a heavy spring snowstorm has blocked all passes in the 

Big Horn Mountains. 



ROMNEY 

J.n ' the v rn r f : 1ch1 an is not oing to 

l ad any •etop G,., ldwci er• movemen . Geor e Romney, 

rejecting euc a proo sal by Ricard 1xon ~nd other 

R e p, b 1 1 ca n 1 e cl de r F • At t t. e Gov r nor ' c on f e re n c e 

in Cleveland th r . werp, ru111ors today t At there still 

ight be an anti - Goldwater coa11~1 on - with Romney 

emerging. um rs that ended with the Michigan 

Ea.1n6 flatly "I'm not oing to be a candidRte.• 



Ju 0 l•via sup nort the S Viet nion - on the 

· ssue of a Red summit ee in • To be eld - BR 80 n 
~ 

as t e ra e fr om ar o1 d , t h e world can •• re~ch 

. c-cow. In t er words, Kh~uehch v won Tito over -

durin t ir Le nin ra d conf.er'8nce. 

Kh ruehch v, in a hurry, want the Red Fummit 

eetin while he ~till hol d~ a majority in the 

CommuniFt world. ~no h sup ort to enable him to 

expel Red China. 

Mao wantfl the meetin put off- until he can 

win more eu~nort. 

No wonder Khrushchev 18 happy to have the 
... 

Jugosl~v Marshal - lined up behind him. 



BEAVERBROOK 

I London, they are sayin -- that Fleet Street 

will nvver be the same again. Not without -- the Beaver. 

Lord Beaverbrook who revolutionized British journalism. He was 

a Canadian, by origin . Born plain Max Altken -- sone of a 

Fredricton, New Brunswick Presbyterian minister, he went to 

London in Nineteen Ten -- decided to stay; six yeare later 

bought the Daily Express -- and soon was on his way to becoming 

a top press lord. Literally a Lord -- because King George the 

Fifth raised him to the peerage. Lord Beaverbrook owned the 

Daily Express, the Sunday Express, and the Evening Standard -

a newsp~per empire. His favorite cause -- the British Empire. 

The dissolution of which he opposed at every step, from India 

to Kenya. 

Now -- dead at the age of eighty-five. Taking an 

era of journalism -- with him. An old friend of mine -- Max 

Aitken -- of Fredrickton, New Brunswick -- one of the giants of 

our time, Lord Beaverbrook of Fleet Street. 
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PANAdA 

Te re o rt by t . e Int rnatio al Com i Pion of 

Juri ts - ·hile not 11pra1se of · R~h ington 1e a 

et r n indictment - of t e Pano anian aut horitie ~. 

The rep rt come~ f r o a tr e roan com ittee 

r epreP-en in oll an , £weden Rnd Indi a . Panama 

~ ha R ke d the to inve tigate the January riots. 

i-Aer di Iii J Ttte i~dlnge' ~ They find that 

the Americans might have use le~~ force to control 

those crowds int e Canal Zone, teRr gas, !or e xa mple -

instead of bulletP, but as.for the right of the Canal 

Zone Authorities to restore order - that 1R not 

que~t1one d. 

On the other hand they find that the Panamanian 

auth orities not only did nothin to stop the violence, 

they actua11,, eg ged on the r1 oter~ and the snipers. 

, "to incite 

e PAnaman1an A striking 

rom those at1onal Ju0o• Holland, 

11nd Ind1✓ 



ARIAS 

Now tr.e melodrama of -- the ballerina the , 

Panamanian diplomat and the would-be aesasin. The ballerina 

Dame Margot Fonteyn, of the London Royal Ballet; the 

Panamanian diplomat, Margot 1s husband, Robert Arias. The 

would-be assassin -- Alfredo Jiminez, a former bodyguard of 

the President of Panama. 

During an argument in downtown Panama City, 

Jiminez pulled a revolver and shot Arias four times. The 

would-be assassin -- 1s in jail tonight. The diplomat in the 

hospital. The ballerina preparing to fly from Bath, England, 

where she hae been performing in Tchaikovsky's Nut Cracker 

Suite. 



FAIB 

There is so much to aee here at the world's Fair 

that I never know where to start each time I come. Some of the 

exhibitions are so unusual that just seeing one is enough for 

one day. This afternoon accompanied by my wife and Professor 

John Lerch, from Boston University, I took the Walt Disney 

boatride through the Land of Make-believe at the fepsi-Cola 

pav1111on. And I'd like to do it over and over and over. I had 

heard so much about this that I was skeptical. 

Yesterday, a small group of us who have our officea 

in midtown New York, took part in a luncheon in honor of Joyce 

Hall, the Hall of Hallmark, who has Just opened up a "museum" 

I suppose you would call it, -- a fantastic showplace -- at the 

corner of Fifth Avenue and Fifty-Sixth Street. Deaigned by 

one of the great architects of our time, Edwarctpurrell Stone, 

who designed the now famous American Embassy in Hew Delhi and 

so many other stunning buildings. Architect Stone is even 

building a new capital for Pakistan. I asked him what he would 
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vote for if asked -- what is the most beautiful building in the 

world. He replied -- with a double answer -- the Taj Mahal, 

and the Cathedral of Chatres in France. He said that on his 

first visit to the Taj he expected to be disappointed but was 

literally overwhelmed by its beauty. To a lesser degree I felt 

somewhat the same when I took this fepsi Cola Disney ride a few 

minutes ago. 

A for our General Motors our show still draws the 

greatest crowds of all. As Harry Turton here at Futurama just 

said to me, "our only competitor is Michelangelo's Pieta at the 

Vatican Pavilion, and luckily the Vatican doesn't make 

automobiles1 11 


